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leveling process tends to discourage
the best minds, while it brines to theehandise

o t'-- Herr Profcs-vr- s end of
Wdl. khst happens arti:r

How in thunder cr.n time
When the last second of this

and hi;.!d;! material, of which thef,ont the untraineJ.

trained ana me oeginner s wnai is .

needed, and not a horizontal increase ' EE
in the salaries of all. Enterprise
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The factwest is now almost hari
ed end of time has arrived, is enathaslred that the conditions of

how is it possible for another second western fanners fundamentally

Efficiency and economy call for the
payment of adequate compensation
to the highly skilled in any line of
activity, and proportionately lower
pay to the apprentices and the un-
skilled. In other words, the best re-

sults in teaching will not be obtained
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Ivrlc Win .No. SO. K. of P.. will j

have an oltlolal visit on next Tuesday
evening from District Grand Chancel- -

lor. Or. E. K. Hunlock. and on this oo
fusion also, the lodge will entertain a

ot time not to toilow it. even i the' good.
whole world is blank nothingness?

The reporters have tried to get an! Teachers Salaries.
answer to this question out of Prof.! For several years an argument has
Einstem for the benefit of us ignor-- j been going on under the surface

who are not scientists, but! .carding teachers' salaries. AM the
delejration of visitors from both the
Arlington and Condon lodges.until there is more spread in salaries

which automatically gives the induceH.M01UrTION RATES:
ment to enter the profession, to risehe always shifts the conversation at

that point. Kced baby carriage, crib and mat-

tress for sale. Inquire at ths office. It.
tltt

1.H
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thrM sls.. in it, and to make it a life calling
We wish he wouldn't do that.

school authorities maintain that the
salaries are very low, and many men
of affairs hold but do not urge the
point publicly for fear they will be
considered old fogies that they are
hidi, on the average.
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Slats' Diary.
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pi AMI RCAS PRESS ASSOCIATION Is not the real fact that the condi- -

tion in regard to salaries here is

much the same as prevailed in all inFrLLiy a bewtiful dav. I like
bewtiful daze if I woodent hafto wirk dustry through the war period? The

demand has been greater than thein a ole garden I feel

V!5 upplv and consequently there has
been little distinction between the

Can the People Be Fooled?

Samuel Compere and Frank Mor-

rison, president and secretary re-

spectively of the American Federa-

tion of Labor, addressed mass meet-

ings recently to protest against "the
nation-wid- e open shop movement."

skilled and the unskilled. Girls with

verv limited training and less exper
ience have received greater compen
sation than they could have obtained

tired all the time now

only wen I can go

ma & pa is try-

ing to get me to drink
sassy frass tee. They say-i-

t

is to cure spring fev-

er & makes fokes want
to wirk. I cant get the
idee. 1 hope pa will
drink a hole lot of it &

want to do all the wirk
they are to do in the gar-
den this summer. Wash

in other lines of work, their pay hasMr. Gompers said he believed
that "the American people who did

Auto Repair Work

We Guarantee Our Work
to be Satisfactory

Bring in all your gas engine and

tractor troubles to us

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon

been very high.
so much to defeat military autocra-
cy in the last war w ill not now con-

Trained teachers, who have made

sent to the substitution in the United
a srudv of this most important voca-

tion and have given years to prepara-

tion, can get little more than their
roorlv qualified competitors. This

States of an industrial autocracy."
"Equal opportunity before the

law, before government and in the ed my teeth off.
Saturday ma sentdemocratic production of industry

that is what we demand and nothing

One Swallow Does Not
Make a Summer

' Neither does one E
H GINGHAM H

1 For the little miss or the grown-u- p ginghams E

E cool, fresh, pleasing are indispensable for summer
E wear. Ej

AND NOW during the cool days of spring is the 1

me to the dentists shop today to see
what cud he do for 1 of my teeth.less will satisfy labor.

I new what he cud do he wood pullThese men talk about "equal op-

portunity' before the law, industrial it. but I went as ma tuk me to

the dore & then went a shoppingautocracy and democratic produc
tion."

Would either Gompers or Morri-
whitch was pa's payday. I set in

there & I was the next 1. then a

lady cum in & I insisted she shud
take my tern. & then a child cum

son allow any free born American
citizen to work at his trade beside 2S35S2E2E323E2H

in whitch was suffring awe full & IIIXK what would happen if the Light and Pow
one of their union members if he did
not have a card in the same union?
No, they would let him starve in

I let her have my tern. 1 beleeve
in ladys & childem 1st as they say
when a ship hits a iceburg. Thenthe street or call a strike if an em

er Company which supplies your community
with electricity suddenly ceased to 'operate!

The motor-drive- n machinery in busy factories

time to make up those frocks which are to give you r
so much pleasure and comfort later on. S

PRICED RIGHT g
Our (Jinghains have been purchased since the new j

price on cotton goods went into effect. EE

Sam Hughes Company

ployer put him to work. Is this a
sample of equal opportunity which

ma cum to the dore & ast me Was
I reddy & i sed yes. She sed what

they cry about? Is this democratic did he do to it. I sed Nuthing

Separated
or Insulated

The plates in your battery
may bo merely separated or
they may be insulated.

If insulated with Willard
Threaded Rubber Insulation,
your old-tim- e wood-separat-

battery worries are over.

It's a satisfaction to know tht
Threaded Rubber Insulation
does not puncture, check, warp,
crack or carbonize

No bills for wood-separat-

replacement with the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.
Threaded Rubber Insulation
outlasts the battcy plate

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

1. It. I LAHOI (iH

Phone S3 Hepuner, Ore.

production? Or is it real labor au had gave my tern up to others. She
tocracy? Let Mr. Gompers or Mr.
Morrison answer. Would they allow

sed yure gonna get it when we get
home. Did only my tooth hurts now.

Sunday pa & ma includeing mea man to work in a union

would come to a standstill. The many little power-drive- n

contrivances which ndd to the convenience of your shop

or home would be useless. Even the lights by which

you work and play would be snuffed out.

Yet the great service rendered by the Light and Pow-

er Company is too often forgotten. It has become so

much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for grant-

ed. Onlv on the rare occasions when something goes

shop without a card? I iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMwent to see a nother littel baoie.
Whenever they are a new baby in

town they want to go sei it Thissen jj
r

was a week old & wile it was big-ger- n

my pup was it cuddent stand
up & beg like he does.

Monday they was a church wed
ding tonite & are famly tuk. me to

wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even n

passing thought; and that thought is perforce a damning
one.

In the light of actual facts, the Light and Power Com

nanv takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare

see it so I cud lent sum thing. As

Is it any wonder the American
people are backing the open shop
movement when they realize that
the closed shop program denies the
primary rights guaranteed every in-

dividual by the constitution and about
which Mr. Gompers likes to prate.

Belonging to a union should bt
nejther a bar nor a requisite to se-

curing employment. The principle of
labor unionism is fine and can ac-

complish much good but the de-

mands of labor autocracy are vi-

cious. The public is not against the
laboring man, it is against the la-

bor dictators who exploit both the
laborer and the public.

the bride & her opponent walked in
a yung woman sung a song to them,
pa sed to ma What is that song, she Willardreplyed & sed It is called Because,
pa sed Huh this wont be the last
time he hears that wird beleeve me.

Isami the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it

renders influences to a considerable degree the establish-
ment of new, industries. And the more widely that serBatteries

HATS-Clea- ned and Blocked
Time to get out that old panama or straw

and have it fixed up.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

Getting married is lots eazier than
I thot. All you do is to hold hans

vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will& let the preecher do all the wirk

become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary

i Digest. 'Give Us Something Snappy,
Doc!
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This Prof. Einstein person who
TAILORING

Pressing Dying RepairingCleaninghas come from Germany to visit us
is the famous astronomer and math

then you kiss 1 a nother & yure
marryed for as long as you wanta
be. It is very solim.

Tuesday Pa got a letter from a

store where ma bys close. He calls
it his monthly financhul letter.

Wednesday Teecher was ,
the wird Chagrin (I looked

in the dickshunary to spell it) and
ast little Tony Dattillo to make a

sentence with it in. Tony sed I

meeta nice littla girl on da street,
I smile, to her and Chagrin.

Thursday Washed teeth agen.

CKY
ematician who has recently sensa-tione-

the world by giving it the the-

ory, or law, of "relativity." Rela
tivity means that time and space is

not infinitive that there really is an
end to space and that there will be TRIKEan end to time.

But this editor can't exactly get it.

Suppose you travel out in space in cigarettea straight line for a thousand mil
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lion miles, and then another million
billion miles and then a billion tril

S
lion miles, and finally run up against
the Dr. Einstein end of space. What
is beyond that? If it's a wall, what's

Lovett Survey Encouraging.
Judge Lovett, chairman of Union

Pacific executive committee and
boasd of directors, after an extensive
trip through the West, says:

Contrary to an opinion that seems
to be widely held acreage has not
been diminished as result of large
grain stocks left on farmers hands.
Furthermore, weather and soil condi-

tions have warranted predictions of

beyond that wall? If it black noth

Special

Coffee
Sale

WoastaWingness, how far does that black
nothingness extend, and then what's
beyond that?

Suppose you think of a future in

thousand million years an exceptionally good yield.time of
Producers are withholding buyingwhich science savs is more than the

total age of the earth. Then sup- - now pending the new crop tor which
pose you go into the future another prospects were never better,

million billion years and then a bil- - When this crop is made, Judge

lion trillion vears still further and Lovett predicts heavy shipments of

The Courtesy andCare-fu- l

(Attention
,

Shown you at this bank will

confirm your decision to let us

handle your banking business.

Every department is thorough-

ly and systematically organiz-

ed, and is in charge of compe-

tent and experienced people.

You should consider these

things when you choose a bank

as the depository of your

funds. We believe that "He
profits most who serves best."

For the week of

May 2nd to 7th
We will sell Folger's

Coffee as follows:

1-- 2 lb. Free with each
2 1-2--

lb can.
1 lb. Free with each

5-l- b. can.

Phelps Grocery Co.
'

.Phone 53

Pancake Flour adds to the ASilX.Uflavor and lessens the labor. fijj Ijrh " " "

Simply add water or !8MS!y,J-- '
'Tmilk, mix and cook. I F

The Olympic Lint includes your favorttt cereal. SiiL !? &fyf jjfrfy&tflvi
tanilarUy

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON


